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NattonalJ5ank Bulldog.-t- H

AKt'OTTMSrV Crr'.a 1:111 yasi:i i .j cans Boer jh

land and Willacr. -

Washing ton, April 22. Senate.
Senate, at the expirations! the

morning hour, jbpok up th,Wallaoa rs,
olution to vesl itfid aptKuntmebu aid
secretary ami ergeaiii,-u-iuu- ia w uw
Senate.Ahe Question being on Edmunds'
ubstitutewJuch was opposed by Pen-

dleton alidradvocated by Conkling.
Without action the Senate resumed

consideration of the army bill,- -
.- 1 1 1 1 1 l l i TTuarjana aaaressea xne enaie. as two for

the English law and commen-- sionbf alargdauger&TOed'S of
taries thereon, showing the strict sub-- wtfkesborotaH last Wednesday morn- -

.Congress lsjlr. Carlisle,, of Kerrjykyjl
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eRAr CHINA
TtTTTTT

C R O C K E R V

AND

BITS INESS.

W )

MR. A. WLUDOLP.
OF BALTIMORE, MD..

a man bf unlimited experience in this business,

having traveled for 17 years in the West and South

selling Crockery, 4c, for some of the most exten-

sive Crockery nouses North, has been associated

with

QHNi TJROOKFIILTV---fj OHN 1 iJROOKFIKLI J,
OF ISIS CITT,

In the above business, and the firm thus constitu-

ted will be known as JNO. BROOKFIELD & CO

Mr. Ludolf left last Tuesday for the North to lay

in the most extensive stock of

QUEENSWARE,
China, Glassware, Lamps and Lamp Goods, Deco-orate- d

China and Porcelain, Silver and Silver

Plated Ware, Fine Fancy Goods, Wood and Willow

Ware, House Furnishing Goods, Cutlery, Bar Fix-

tures, and many other goods too numerous to men-

tion, for our Wholesale and Retail trade. In fu

ture we will handle

SHOW CASES, &C.

Particular attention paid to having goods decora

ted to order, with any name or monogram, 4c, on

each article of China.

Give us your orders. We sell nothing but first

class goods, and sell as cheap as you can buy at

the North anywhere.

7

LOOROUT
For Mr. Ludolf s return, as It will be a treat to ex-

amine his line of fine goods.

JNO. BROOKFIELD 4 CO.,

Trade Street, near College,

March 27. ' Under Democrat Office.

Bishop D. S. Doggett (Southern Meth.)
It is an excellent corrective of indigestion. Have

used it with prompt beneficial results.

Rev. Dr. Mangnm, Prof. University of N. C.

I concur with Bishop Doggett in his estimate of
the Vest Pocket Cure.

" Rev. E. A Yates, P. E. N. C. Conference.
It has benefitted me. Send another package.

Rev. Leroy M. Lee, D. D., Meth. Hist'n.
I am never without it at home or abroad. It is

an antidote to Indigestion. Uneasiness after a
meal or purging is checked and the bowels regula-
ted. Its merits are attested by numbers of high
character. I have seen a "tried-everythin- dys-
peptic of fifteen years relieved by one dose.

Rev. Dra.' Jeter, Broaddus, Dickmson (Bap.)
It Is endorsed by the direct personal testimony

of men of national fame and of strictness ef
speech. It is not too much to say that no medicine
ever had such support in its favor as a specific.
The word of any one of the eminent divines who
underwrite this antidote to dyspepsia has deserved
weight. Their united witness Joined with the ex-

perimental use and approval of the preparation by
well-know- n physicians, removes all doubt. It is,
beyond question, a wonderful therapeutical agent.

Editors Religious Herald, Va.

Rev. R. L. Dabney, LL. D., Ham. Sid. Col., Va.

It is highly esteemed here by the regular Med-
ical Faculty and the people. It Is excellent for in-

digestion and flatulent colic sedative, soporific,
tonic, slightly aperient, without nausea.

SOLD BY AlTdRUGGIST&

.Fosatebf;
Hit A

DR. SMITH, Charlotte; N. C.

ODELL, RAGAN tt CO., Greensboro, N. C.

THEO. F. KXUTTZ, Salisbury, N. C.

mar 20 dAw tf .

A PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR.

$200 REWARD.

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, I

Raleigh, March 10th, 1879. I

Whxrxab; Official Information has been received
ait this Department that N. B. TAILOR, late of
tbe county of Moore, stands charged with the mur-
der of S. W. Seawell; and whereas, it appears that
the said N. B. Taylor has fled the State, or so con-
ceals himself that the ordinary process of law can
not be served upon him:
' Now, therefore, I, Th6MAS J. JARVIS. Gove-
rnor of the State of North Carolina, bv virtue of au--

Havenowin store a nice and complete stock of

SPBING

BOOTS,rsSHjQESyJ
uats, irtniEB a rrareiin

I i

Vilth them you can find

THE BEST STOCK
IN CHARLOTTE.

i '' i t

EIGJvER BRQS
Celebrated Ladies', Misses and Children's Shoes

1 ' " A SPECIALTY.

t also keep MUes', Burt's, Holbrpok ft Lud-

low's, and other best brands. Gents w&l gnd there

the Minerl MeCullough ft Ober, CanfteM, and

Miles' hand-mad- e Boots and Shoes. Also :

THE CELEBRATED AND POPULAB

PEG RAM SHOES.
Call sure before buying, Ordersi have personal

attention. 'f

April ,1879. PEGRAM 4 CO.

BOOTS ! BOOTS
30o;! BOOTS
BOOTS I BOOTS

SHOES
SHOES
SHOES

AND AND
AND AND
AND AND

HATS !

HAfS!
HATS !

SPRING STYLES !

THE LAB GEST STOCK EVER EXHIBITED IN

CHARLOTTE.

This stock of Boots, Shoes, Hats, Trunks, Ac

embraces every grade, and will be sold as cheap

as the same Joods can be sold by any boose in

the South.

MERCHANTS
wui do weU to call and examine tills stock, as

tt is especially adapted to the trade of North and

South Carolina, and will be sold at wholesale or

retail on most reasonable terms. -

VISITORS
To Charlotte are invited to call and examine our

stock, as they will find it most complete in every

respect, and cheaper than ever before.

W. a FORBES, Agent,
Smith Forbes OldSUAd'irade St

BAKERY
BREAD, CAKES AND PTES, fresh every day.

1 I ''- i ;
can with confidence recommend them asWEthe very best manufactured, using none but

the very best materials.

W. N. PRATHER,

Trade Street, first door above the old Market.

marl

AUCTION ! ' it

By MAXWELL & HARRISON,

TO-DA- Y

AT 11 O'CLOCK, A.M.
A LARGE LOT OF

: MISCELLANEOUS

3L II-It-- n ,Tt':T
- ! It Jt TGLASS 3 If LI i 1 T

TOBAJCCO,

AND OTHER fARTICLES.
fi. .i:ur iv ..

UNLIMITED GOODS RECEIVED UNTIL? HOiSttH
OF SALS.

' prl9 1t $rr$J:l. VIJI!

rofjcssijouitl.
EE W. BATTLE, M. D.,

associated press oi ms lunerai, we w.w
that Gen. John A-'Di-

x, of "&yt York,
dead. He had been Very ill for seve-

ral days and his death ha4 been expect nut
He had for many year beenromij
in New York pontics; was twice

Governor of the State, and was a major-gener- al

in the Federal army. He it was
gave the famous order, now passed The

a saying;", "If any man takes that

Mernbert bf Congress fjOin iM South
having the a'ppoiiitmerit lists of the

departments overhauled and corrected.
is not expected that other than (Re the

publicans will be appointed by the ad
ministration, but it is intended to see

appointees come from the districts
which thev are credited, and ' not

from New England or Ohio, which He

have many Southern appoint the

or 5
'

.... jats

hi r
ht is beconng quite evident thatonaf

This is hia second term. During the
he said nothing. Now he has be-

gun to speak occasionally, and already
.has shown himself to be a fine law-

yer,
of

an equally fine parliamentarian, a of
logician and a man of eloquence. L

. ; . ; ; :

The announcement that the Ealeigh
Observer has made an assignment will

a surprise to many persons. The he
cause of its ill fortune is that bane of

North Carolina newspapers: too
many subscribers who read without
paying.

By the time Mr. Blackburn gets out
the chair in committee of the whole

and takes the floor and larrups the
starch out of a few more of them, as he

Mr. McKinley last Priday and, Mr to
Erye last 'Saturday, they wilt learn $o

JiinvalOne. ;

Even the Washington Republican,!!
reference to Mr. Steele's speech in the
House last Saturday, feels itself con-

strained to say that "the matter aou1

manner of the speech provoked fre-

quent outbursts of laughter."

Conkling is to speak this week on the
army bill and of course will make Tin-oth- er

Greatesteffortofhislife.

NEWS FROM THE CAPE.

Ekowe Relieved Recent Battles and
Skirmishes ami British Reverses.

London, April 22. Intelligence has
just reached this city from iSouth Africa
that Ekowe was relieved on the 4th
inst. after severe fighting.

Advices from Cape Town, dated A pril
via SL Vincent, says : "Lord Chelms-

ford camp at Ginglilova, on the road to
Ekowe, was attacked at daybreak on
April 3d, by 11 XX) Zulus, who made
frequent aud desperate .attacks on a.U
sides, but were repulsed and pursued
with great loss. Four hundred and
seventy-on-e Zulus were found dead
around tlie trenches. The final' attack
was led by Dabulmahzi, who cofflTiiand-e- d

at Isaiidula. Lieut. Johnspn, of the
99th regiment, and four privates, were
killed. Col. Northey, of the 60th regi-
ment, a surgeon and fifteen men were
severely wounded. Col. Crealock, Maj.
Barron and ten men were .wounded.
On the 4th instant. Lord Gheljmsford,
with the 91st, 60th and 57th regiments,
and a body of marines, left camp and
relieved Ekowe during the night, Col.
Pearson and his garrison have reached
Umsindusi and will arrive at Tugela
April 7th. During the investment
twenty-eig- ht men died and one hundred
and twenty-eig- ht were put on the sick
list. Ekowe has been totally evacu-
ated."

rne evacuation is presuma-
bly by the old garrison.

A dispatch dated Cape Town, April 8,
to Reuters, says : fcIn the fieht between
CoL Woods' command and the Zulus on
the 28th of March, the retreat of the
Zulus was cut off and a hand to hand
fight ensued. Col. Weatherlv. his son.
Capts. Barton, Barron, Von Steitkroku,
and seventy men were Killed, and on
the 29th Lieuts. iiucholson and Bright
were killed. Maj. Ilackett was severely
wounded and Lieut Smith and. Capts.
Gardiner, Cox and Pearse . wounded.
The total of British losses in both en
easements is estimated at 22(kkilled and
wounded. The Zulus lost 2,500 itien.
It is rumored at Pretoria and Natal
that the Boers intend investing Preto-
ria and threaten to detain Sir Bartle
Trere as hostage unless their demands
are complied with. It is rumored also
that Bartle Frere is returning to Natal.

Donald Currie & Co, proprietors of
the Cape of Good Hope and Natal Roval
Mail Line of Steamers, have received
telegram dated at Vincent, April 22,
wincn says: fiol. Wrwwia nninmn ha.
been attacked near Ijinehuro-h-v n Inr
number of Zulus. The enemy was re--
PUISea WlUl great IOSS. UrltlSll lOSS Was
even officers four hundred men. .Troops

foagt gallantly bat : appear to have
been taken by surprise,".,
- LONDON. ADril 22. inteliicrpnrifi haa
been 5recfyfi'0J?r CapF Town this ;

.oroine cblumtf,'has
Deen attached by , Zulus and lost 400
men, xne aiuus iosi navuy.

A I OLITiCIAN'S FALL.
'.! , 'rr- - ,

August. . Belmont Thrown from Mis
, Carriage and Dangerously Injured.

New York, April 22. Information
was received at the police headauarters
this afternoon that ' August Belmont
had been taken, hornet from Central
Park in a severely if not fatallv in
jured 'condition,;-havin- g been thrown
irom ms carnage, at tne ruth avenue
entrance to the parK" Mr. Belmont was
leaving the park when hi3 carriage was
anven against Dy a heavily loaded wag
on, xuo common occurred witn such
force that Mr Belmontwas thrown, to
the pavement; and was picked up ir.
sensiDie,- - no ! was, rounu to nave sus
tained a contusion of the right eye and
a severe scalp wound, and internal in-
juries from whicbhe was suffering ex-
tremely. The driver of the colliding
waguu woo aixeokgut ''hi?)Jlu WeBiafllcap.;

London: April 52-T- he race' for ihx: a a m t w vcity ana suouroan nanaicap took place

and resulted in 5?tetow f5?r' ftS18"'
IrUlard's AmerwaoraePav- -;Jrrt1. :.TAi nD,- ffLA

bay colt, Ridotto, came- - in secondhand
Lord Wilton's sli-vfi-

ar old lmLr'i n ii.sj. - , , rr. -
i'1 1tultu; Ae JMl Detting was a
to l againstParole; 25 to 1 against Ri--
dotto; and 20 to 1 against Cradle. Therewere 18 starters.

Honors to the Late Got. Six.
V: New York. Anril 22.- - The State
courts all adjourned to-da-y except for
ex parte business as a mark of respect
ror the memory of the late Gov. Dix.
The Assemblv at Albany took ap. ro--.
pnace action in respect tome memory

CBAS R J03ES,' Editor and Proprietor
it

Free from the toting tcraplftthat fetter bar is
v free-bo- rn reason." ,.;'. ....

j

ed.
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TILDE AXIrtiESDRICKS.

It is interesting to watch the drift of, who
sentiment and to note the various con-- into

the next Democratic ucsei, aim es--

necially so with reference to the Messrs.,! l
Tilden and Hendricks. Yesterday we ure
copied a striking article from thej .Lou-

isville Courier-Journa- l, on the subject. It
The New York Express takes ; issue
with the Louisville Courier-Journ- al

with regard to the propriety of renomi-

nating
that

Tilden for the presidency with
Hendricks as Vice-Preside- nt The Ex-

press says of the use made of the name now
of Gov. Hendricks in the last canvass:

It is with the greatest '"difficulty that a

ho was prevailed upon by his friends
.W ,TTlw li

St personal interest and teeling by. tm- -
senting to serve as the second marr.
After his nomination, through all the first
campaign in which he had a profound
personal interest, in the protracted and
intensely exciting contest which fol-
lowed

he
the election, he was . virtually ig-

nored by Tilden and Tilden's confed-
erates, treated as tliough he had : no
part or lot inthe matter, neglected and

;

pushed aside as though he were a no-

body. His name was hardly ever men-
tioned by Tilden and his understrap-
pers.

be
He was left out in the cold by

the wily and selfish maneuverer who
had managed to get himself at the all
head of the ticket, before he was count-
ed out by the electoral commission,
about which he was not consulted. Mr.
Hendricks has at least ordinary iself-- .
respect. He will be likely to think-twic- ;

before he consents to act as sec- -, of
ond man on any ticket headed by Sam
uel J. Tilden. Other things being equal,
the next candidate of the Democracy
should a Western man; Between did
Senator!! iXhurman and ex-Go-y. Hen-
dricks it wbuld be verj hard indeed to let
choosf. Bat Hendricks - has jfone
claim to the nomination which Mr.
Thurman cannot urge, in the fact that
for the sake of the party and to
strengthen a weak ticket he consented
to take the second place when fairly
entitled to the first place in 1876, and
was counted out of the Vice-Presid- en

cy, to which he was fairly elected.' If
ho is drafted into the service again it
must not be as the second man.

The Indianapolis. Sentinel, published
at the home of Gov. Hendricks, and
supposed to reprjesentf-th- e views of the
Indiana Democracy, if not of Gov.
Hendricks-himself- , repruita in leaded
matter and adopts the above; utterance
from the Xlxprats, kn$ 'add.l -

'The views expressed by our New
York contenr&orary are 'manifestly in
harmony with the sentiments of the
great body of the people South and
West, and it is not too much to say
that in the East Mr. Hendricks would
command a larger Democratic vote 6,
than anv other name mentioned in con-
nection "with the first place on the tick-
et. At any rate it is well enough to
state that "the Couri-er-Journa- l ticket
whic h places Mr. Hendricks second, is
not indorsed by the Democracy any-
where.

-- Lyncii Law" xot ".axctioxed."
We are surmised to sev ascribed to
The Observer, by the Asheville Jour-
nal, a paper usually so just to its politi-
cal adversaries, sentiments which this
paper not only never expressed but
never entertained. After remarking
upon the fact (one by tbe way, which
we had overlooked) that numbers of
North Carolina newspapers have re-

cently sanctioned lynch law as a meth-
od of expediting the cause of justice, it
severely citicisesTHE Observer, which
it does us the compliment to say "is
quoted from more than any .other ten
papers in the South," for approving of
this method of the dispensation of jus-

tice. It bases its comments upon our
recent editorial upon the Secrest case,
nothing in which. can, by. any proper
construction, made to convey the
idea which the Journal associates with
it. Oiir mountain contemporary, how-
ever, does us the justice to copy the
paragraph .upon which it bases its stric-
tures, and our cause . for. complaint
against it is by this much diminished.

The Convict pROBLEM.-Mo8- t of
the States' find penitentiary convicts
an incumbrance, - while the manage
ment or tneir prisons is as. far from
perfect e velrTT Sfafc
prisotra)orn1 it?' the' rrt fef na

.legislative commltei jas'likelyj o
corrupt as - to reform''-ihecbnvfcts- ".

Drunkenness is common among the
keepers whenjm duv, prisoners are
allowed to keep tooV iir iheir rooms,
harharrxio nnnitlinnmhinH lovif.mf I

disciniin a.e 'thw rule and not the iv?
ception, and prisoners are often re--
leased thefwr th tpynirartirm nfithei
tennsthtOilglf Corrupt means How to

..-- i.-.ww ,wy? j. w,
umtrai iawi h hiii u ugiy qutonr i

The 'number of . convicts throughout
the United. States at the last accounts
was 29,197, arid 13,180 are employed in
mechanical industries, earning an
average of forty cents per. day; The
remainder seem to be only atf expense.

m
Congressional Directory. We

are indebted to the publisher, Maj. Ben.
. Perley Poore, for a copy of the first
' edition of the Congressional Directory,

just now issued from the press. It is
correctedri2th,y ii a Most
valuable- - book for, reference. It com-
prises thelist of names of aft the Sena-
tors and Bepresentatives in Congress,
with'their; poatoffices and a bipgrapbJh
cal sketch of each. ' It "gives their pres-
ent residences in Washington, and

tfcSBf with A 4tecord 'of the
standing" cominittWof the Senate and

.. House a list , of all the. clerks ; and
' employes of the two-houses- the heads

and 1 subordinates in all the depart--
" ments, astaternent of the duties of each

. Of the departmentsalispf the United
States ministersrulflarid:

a rin,. nf A moriAiii f;iK --

abroad, a diagram Of the capitol,
wnchinrf Citv directory, and a vaf." ""::ro vnnntitv of other information, often
wanted and hitherto inaccessible,

;
; .

We have been frequently indebted of
late to Hon. J. J. Davis, 'of the fourth
district, for copies "of notable speeches
erwi for " other r public, documents of

- - " - vvj"

The beauty of the ladles of Baltimore has be
v the sundard of eomparison the world over.

that peculiar clearness and richness
. Tney ""'kwlM,imi hm as reaulred)

IrilJaVwv- - t WJ 1 1 1 ml.
Mayas memorial da and Hon. Ge
V. StrOn:. of Hal ,ie-l- fins hern invited
u ueuyejj me aaaressi M l. i ' Kxw

The Asheville Jot rnftV thinks that
there" .nothing ciieekiQt than to read
a paci suuieuuuy eise pays ior, unlessit is to read one that nobody pays for.

The Witness savs the widow John
Bobcrtsft)filkes7waawarfrom her
home fot awhile n tba 10th. and m--, j
turning, itfnd that; lier hotise hadleen vie

PiTcIishe had.cpnceal-- ,
ea above the fire-boa- rd, and the where--
aoouts ox,wnjcn must have been known.
-- The Witness says that Elijah Church,
sentenced to - the "railroad for . three Also
years, for different cases, and ; Edmund
McBride", sentenced to the railroad for

' They are both depefate arM dan--
eroug mert namhrA 4 huojk 7 , . 1

arm
The Messenger says ; the trial ; of Jo-siah

toMcKinnie Butps indipteiL together
with Jamear K. JHnsonv for .thei murder own

Jack Smith, on the 5th of February
last, was commenced in the Superior
Court of Wayne county on , Tuesday of that

week. andcontined until 3-4-5 p. m.
Friday, resulting .in a verdict of

manslaughter., - . ... : est

The Jfecnoerstates that last Satur-
day night in Goldsboro, John Holt, col-
ored, applied f an pfferisive, 6pithet to Ing

Wm. Pearsall; a saloon-keep- er where-
upon

to
Fearsall fired two shots . at him,

one of them ' taking effect In tlie left for

side, just beloW the neait, the ball lodg-
ing in thei fleshy part, havirig taken a
veiy shallow course. Holt is able to ty

about, and no serious results ae an-
ticipated. ' " .W1 :

!:; ii. ii .'.jjv.ra iti-?- i inydHH - .

The Asheville JottjmaZ says that last
Wednesday, Samnel Boone, of Yancey
county, who was in attendance upon
the court, at Burns vilie, went: out of
town to see a horse race. , When near
the race-tra-ck a .drunken fellowj came
dashing on at lightning hpeed and ran So

over.; Boone before he could possibly
Set out of the way crushing him so

that his physicians, are doubtful
ms recovery.

Tbe average Americaa kltehea and Dr. Bull's
Baltimore Pills both know Dyspepsia: the one ere- -
ates it, tbe other destroys it Price 25 cents.

Qvcertertslatrre Beiags la Lealsiaaa.
The action' ol of the State ot

Louisiana In passing an act to repeal the charter
the Louisiana State Lottery Company has been

announced In the papers; but it appearsihat the
injury Intended to an Institution which has paid

contract hundreds of thousands of dollars to
keep the doors of the far famed Charity Hospital
open for the sick, and suffering cannot be aooom--
Elished. . The Supreme Court or the United States

maintained that the sanctity of such to
contracts cannot be violated, and hence, for twen
ty-fi- years from Its organization in 1868, tt will
continue its work of usefulness and benevolenee.
The Louisiana State Lottery Company draws, next
month, Its 108th-monthl- y grand distributioa at
New Orleans, and an application to H. Dauphin,
P.O. Box 692, New Orleans, will secure any tn--r to
orraatlon deeiied,
apria iw :. ,.--- - i

Coactlag lm Cfcarek.

No place in the worM equals London for the
cnurcnes. it is
lil arms. Why
cet rid of their

coughs? It is the most wonderful remedy, and the
Eropnetors warrant it la every instance.

grre it a trial.
aprl5 lw '-

New Orleans, March" 17th, 1879.
The undersigned certifies that he held for col-lecti- on

for account of L O. Nicholson, corner of
London and Dinwiddle streets, Portsmonth, Va.,
one half of Ticket No. 4,2U. single number,
Class "C,ln the Louisiana State Lottery, which
drew the Fust Capital Prize of Thirty Thousand
Dollars, on Taesdar. March 11th. 1X79: --mid ticket
having cost the sum of one dollar, at the office or
ue company at New Orleans, being sent through
correspondence addressed to M. A. Dauphin, P
box Mew Orleans. La., ana the amount was
promptly paid by a check on the Louisiana Nation

nans, on presentation oi tne ticket at the office
tne company. T. m wesgoat.

Agent Southern Express Company,
Mew Orleans, La.

apr22 lw

JUST IN JUST IN
-- AT

PERRY'S. PERRY'S.

CELEBRATED

PHILADELPHIA

CARAMELS.

CHOCOLATE

CARAMELS.

LEMON

CARAMELS.

ORANGE CARAMELS. STRAWBERRY CREAM

' j . 1 i CAH AMELft Jjtj i . ; r
J.ii d ijyjfUCG IKi'

VANILLA CBEAM CARAMELdl ' ' :

CHOCOLATE CREAH-
-

CARAMELS.

MOLASSES TAFFY. CREAM TAF Y.

WALNUT TAFFY.

FRESH, PLAIN AND FRENCH CANDIES.

BANANAS. APPLES, ORANGES, - LEMONS,

CRACKERS,

AND THE BEST 6c CIGAR YOU EVER SMOKED.
i

apr20

... . . .
'

M I A L 8rA,L
M I A L V 8 . A I N

JOSEPH FISCHESSER, PBOPBntTOR.

DEALER Di

BEER; ALE, PORTER

WINES & LIQUORS,
.

; And the best brands of Cigars.

Aeent Ior Fred Lauei's celebrated RMdIrur BeAr.
Keeps fresh bottled Beer on hand from Bergner &
Ehgel. Philadelphia. Sold by the dozen at a rea-
sonable price. All my customers can be furnished
at nome witn tne nest Beer in town.

I ALSO A FINE

BILLIARD ROOM
, j '

ii-- '- ATTACHED.
'Jfi', V-H-j 'tT . r '4 v: . '!!

v Trron Street, opposite Charlotte Bote).

HEADQUARTERS
'FOR '

Bottled lager Beer,
ALE AND PORTER, :

is corner rraoe ana Boundary Avenue. Delivered
to any part of th3 city, free of charge for S1.00 per
dozen.' "'; iv . i--. , - ; t
I !" --f I C-- MUlsZLER.
; An orden left at John Vogel's tailor shop wlll re
ceive prompt attention.", ' ' '

.
.' i

tnari "t

' VKK.iSTTry..v f u . - v
"goods if a: 1 M

Come to me for Bacon, Com, Sugar, Coffee, Mo
laaes, and other Family Groceries. -

uh reoerrea, a iew Dorrau oiMnjiwuiriOJRJJVj
BEST BTB WB3SKKY.

a fine lot of Counter Hams. sen foteash.
All goods deliTered in tbe eitr free of -

Next door below wuson Book's old

WHEN Csesar and his staff wen eroBStnc an
tt of the Bed 8ea, and the waters were found

be rising, that gallant commander checked bis

prancing steed and ordered hte officers to ra-

diate in search of the shallow waters. The one

found himself tai swlnuntog water was as

much in his line of duty as he who found the high

shoal, but It was to the position of the latter

that all soon flocked for protection from the swell--

tide. So, when the municipal year is drawing

a close and the efficient Mayor is looking around

a worthy eltlzen to wear his mantle, he certain-

ly expects the members of the mercantile fraterni

to be vigilant in selecting a good stock of

'f FAMILY

Gr R O C E E I E S
AND SUPPLIES, ,

that every family can be supplied without pay

ing exorbitant prices; wherefore.

F. B. Alexander & Co.,

not a member of which firm has ever offered or

had Us name mentioned in connection with the
mayoralty, looked to the Valley of Virginia for

choice

WHITE MEAL,
the best North Carolina Hills for fine Family

FLOUR,
their Mountain Store for Butter, Eggs, Chickens,

Hams, Ac, and to Headquarters for Coffee, Sugar,

Lard, c., and have found on Trade Street a high

shoal where every buyer may flee and save himself

from the dangers of the swelling tide in prices.

Charlotte, N. C, April 17, 1879. ,

FLOUR. FLOUR.
200 BARRELS

WHITE ROSE.
ASSORTED SACKS.

500 BARRELS 500 BARRELS

MAGNOLIA,
ASSORTED SACKS. ASSORTED SACKS.

100 BARRELS OUR CELEBRATED

PATENT

FAMILY.
FREE SAMPLE PACKAGES TO FAMILIES.

Call and see it, try it and then tod
WILL BUY IT.

R. M. MILLER & SONS .
apigO

J XL S T I N
AT

LeROY DAVIDSON'S,

Fine Oranges and Lemons, Cocoannts, Bananas,
Malaga urapes, cnoice tncnes.

Don't fall to can and get the largest piece of Soap
ana ine Dest soap, ior oc., in town.

JUST IN,
Choice Jellies in buckets. Also French Mustard

and a full una of Canned Fruits, such as
Pears, Pine Apples, Quince, Peaches,

also Com, Tomatoes, Graham
Flour, Oat Meal, Marrow

Beans,.

When you want Choice

"C R ACKER S
Gallon

LeROY DAVIDSON.

CREAM CHEESE, MACCARQNI.

Every one admits mine the best stock ef

GROCERIES
: . : "i ; - i

, m town. Anything you want at .

LeROY DAVIDSON'S.' '

Be sure to try those.

WINDSOR MANOR

PICKLfeS,
.5 !. w.i- -

Put up In Fredericksburg, Va.. and pronounced
the best ever sold in Charlotte. 1 have, all kinds
of Pickles. Also Sugars, Coflees -- roasted and
ground to order and raw. Bacon, Hams, Flour,
&C.,&0.

XKOX DAVIDSON. .

A GREEN HOUSE AND

S E ED STORE
AT Q-J- POST OF1ICK

ROSES! ROSES!
'2, Send and get my catalogue of choice GreenHot and Bedding Plants
' Wi can send plants through the mail to any part
of the country. - . - '" r V-- . . .'; v ; ; C. B. FATRCHILD, f'r Seedsman and Florist,

March 23--2m. , . . Raleigh, N.C.

UiUiUaUVU WW TUUUVUVliVJ iTiESjE. imj.
military forces are held in I

deprecated the exhibition of sec-
tional feeling and did not believe that

country could be prosperous so long
the old,conUpt hetween the North

i9jseaax eacn recurring of
fndoftii election ks an instrument

U?rtyaccess . . , .
' ,

Davisfcx linnpisipiiowea in tavor last
f tie nendingjfeilllln the course of of,
is speechne said : No man loved Mr.

Lincoln better or honors his memory
more than I do, nor had any one greater
opportunities to learn the constitution

his mind and character and his habits
thought. He was large-heart- ed and

wiser than those associated with him;
full of sympathy ,fortrngglng human--f
ity ; f without taatice wfth ebarit for
ernng men ; loving his wnoie country
with a deep devotion and intensely anx-
ious

beto save it Believing as 1 do that
was raised up by Providence for the

crisis of the war of the rebellion,feat an equal belief that had he lived
we would have been spared much of the
smfe otJtliese .AaerajsnilJthjlt
would be on the high road to prosperity.
Such, a manhatinall'fijrms of oppres
sion ana aeepiy lmeueu- - witu uie prin-
ciple that induced the men of "76 to re-

sist the stamp tax, would never have
willingly entrusted power to any one
unless war was flagrant to send troops or

oversee aaetectit" I 1 g

fAllisoifaasressedStjie senate m Ap
position to the tm. if
i 11ousk '13i e ioase navmssii!inensea

with the reading of yesterday s journal,
resumed the consideration of the sub-
sidiary silver coins bill. Chittenden, of
New York, made a brief statement in of

favor, qf j the bill and the House pro-
ceeded td vbte on the amendments to it. by

An amendment was offered by Gil-
lette, of Iowa, for the redemption of
subsidiary silver coins in paper frac-
tional currency of 10, 25 and 50 cents,
which currency shall be legal-tend- er to
tlie amounf ofleh6folIars.

Stephens, of Georeia who had charge
of the bill, said tiftftefrsrJbhily he was
in favor of the amendment and. thai f
the subject was iiefoce the ioiinii
on coinage, but that he did not want
this bill encuirdJeredJ tyitiOitS
this representation Gillette Svithttrew
the amendment. .

An amendmentAvas-otrere- d by New
berry, of Miqhigan, requiring small
corns, (eeutsetijts, &c.) to be received
at postomces for postage on stamps in
sums not exceeding three dollars. After
discussion the amendment was agreed
to.

The House then nassed the subsi
diary silver coins bill. The bill, as pass
ed, provides that silver coins of smaller
denominations than one dollar may be
exchangeable into lawful money when
presented in sums of $20 : makes law
ful money exchangaph if to silver doia;
iii, irautes suusiuiary sil
ver coins legal-tend- er for all debts, pub-
lic and private, in sums ! not exceeding al

oi
2u, an u maites minor coinage receiva

ble at postomces to the amount of $3.
1 he, discussion was then resumed on

the legislative bill. "
I m i i

THE SOUTH CAROLINA ELECTION CASES

Not 6 a illi, by Instructions, in the
Barnwell Cases All the Other

Cases Continued.

Charleston, April 22. At ihe open
ing of the United States Ctreuit Court
this morning, Judge Bond instructed
the jury, charged with the trial of the
Jiarnwell county? electidnJ eoAsmracv
cases, to bring in a verdict of riot guilty,
on tne grouna or a deject in tne infor-
mation. nThfc information cbnsistedof
five' separate counts. The first four
counts charged that T. Tranersers, with
othr peinsnknown, fcoaispired to
prevent rrea iix, coiorea, and others
who were qualified voters, from meet-
ing peaceably in consultation in resnect
to public affairs and immunity granted
to inem Dy tne united states. The
fifth count chanted that T. Tranersers
conspiredrtdinjnre and oppj-esf- e Kii in
the exerefse of st right to vdte at a Fed-
eral election on account of his race and
color. The first four counts of tho in
formation, the judge held, could not be
maintained, because they contained no
allegation that the Darties allpwrt tn
have been interfered with had been mo
lested on account of their race or nnlor.
The fifth count, he said, while it charg
ed an offence vndfrthstatutei tat Tsf
the right to vdteat an' eleclibh without
aisiinction or race or color, there had
been pospreocf offered to swstain. The
J" ."""wipy. nrotrgnt m a verdict
of not guilty.

, . . .XT - 1 fAA Tl I 1yct A"')1:ney L,. A.
'thrw then to

vast audience in. the court romfmovedto continue air the1 niCaT-Case-s" until
next November term of court, and

a fiir CMiftid'ci.- - ri4klnir'.li!li'J
a motion thtit ft wodld be fmnoklihU f
aiter tne mnne or the court iust mad.
and in consequence of the time, already
consumed in dilatory motions on the'
ynw ui tne aerence, wproceed with the
trials Without ettotmous expense to th.government, ' There being no objection
to the motion on the part of the de
fence, the. case were all continued nn-t-il

next ternL ,. ;t ,, , .

i i

The Raleigh Observer Makes an at!gnmeoL

; Special to the Wilmington Star,:;1' -

Raleigh. ADril 21. ThA nhs-,- -
I X - VV(newsnaner made an hssi rm m on f tui o
Ml itiWeingejiassigneel

uu jm.uiiu.uiu jvicuenee ine TrftArricreditor to the amount of ft4.ooo. wifh
other creditors pro rata. The liabilities
are not Known, out supposed to be very
large... The paper will, be run by Mr.
Kobmson for thirtv. dava. and if nnt
sold privately, is to be advertisedtwenty days;anrTd aT publicliuction:
' The assijramelit ?etverw eTvt.hinw
except Mr. Hale's half interest in the
pUUilC pimtmg. , ; '

Serioas Danger
Threatens every man, woman or child UrlDglna
region of countiy where fever and ague is preva-
lent, since the germs of malarial disease are in--
baled from the air and are swallowed from the
water of such a region. Medicinal safeguard Is ab--

I uOTcooaijr w uuuuj LUIS uBJiger. A3 a
I means of fortifying and acclimating the system so

t&-1aaiYm- i
Bitters is incomparably the best and

i ne most noDUiar. TrreoiiiartHaa n,.
liver malarTa- - but OiSS 7iSKKttSffiSSto asslsted lts

WIHUUUU OI IfleVT?"' Sy- -blivJ?fr ConstitaUonand physique areKMd.Ba??t."e ?Znrnti --k,"
mltteSt nnd8 ttln woret casea of inter--

apr28 fw "T,,nfc

The dlsenvAm
an imnorbt nt . iumuon or ine oiood was

aosadalis. the ciiatot D,.B?. ou.na wan
- apr22 lw - 'vvuclu xMsinoay,

I thority In me vested by law. do issue this my
ciamation, offering i reward of Two Hundred
lan for the armrehension and delivery ot the said
H. B. Taylor to the Sheriff of Moore county, at the
Court House in Carthage, and I do enjoin all off-

icers of the State and all good citizens to assist in
bringlngsaid criminal to Jusiice,

Done at our city of Raleigh, the tenth day or
March, 1879, and to the 10d year of American
independence.

THOS. J. JARVIS.
By the Governor:
- Lxx S. Ovsbmam, Private Secretary.

DESCRIPTION.
Taylor Is about 83 years of age, about 5 feet t

Inches high, well set and will weigh about 160 lbs.,

and when last seen wore a heavy beard.
12dltw6t

100 BUSHE LS

SWEET POTATOES,
Choice and Fresh,

FOB PLANTING OR EATING,

Just received by
-- "- ; LeROY DAVIDSON.

Having removed his office to the first floor over
the Traders' National Bank, can be. found there
all hours during the day, and at bis residence cor-
ner Seventh and College streets, at night,- feb? 8m

DR. E. H.-GREENE- ,

TENDERS his professional services to the pee
and vicinity. Betng a gritta-at-e

of both schools of medicine, (Alotathic and
Hoxsopatbic) he is Quailfled to practice either
system. i s

- He will gtm devote attention esbedally toCHaew-i- o
Dibxasxs, but will also do a general practice.

Calls attended day or night. - ,- Office over McAden'a drug store. , Residence en
College street, corner of $th street,

nar23 Unr Sxa ..t . .


